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Sunday Services
8:00 A.M. - Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00 A.M. – Holy Eucharist, Rite II
11:00 A.M. – Morning Prayer, Rite I

Weekday Services
Monday – Friday
8:10 A.M. – Morning Prayer, Rite I
6:00 P.M. – Evening Prayer, Rite I
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Prepare the way, O Zion

Opening Hymn 65

Opening Acclamation
Celebrant
People

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Collect of Purity

The Celebrant says
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily
magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Celebrant:
People:
Celebrant:

Lord, have mercy upon us.
.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Liturgy of the Word
The Collect of the Day
Officiant
People
Officiant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
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Remain standing as the Officiant says the Collect.
Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and prepare the way for our
salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that we may greet with joy the coming
of Jesus Christ our Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for
ever. Amen.

The Old Testament

Isaiah 40:1-11

A Reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah
Comfort, O comfort my people,
says your God.
Speak tenderly to Jerusalem,
and cry to her
that she has served her term,
that her penalty is paid,
that she has received from the Lord's hand
double for all her sins.
A voice cries out:

“In the wilderness prepare the way of the Lord,
make straight in the desert a highway for our God.
Every valley shall be lifted up,
and every mountain and hill be made low;
the uneven ground shall become level,
and the rough places a plain.
Then the glory of the Lord shall be revealed,
and all people shall see it together,
for the mouth of the Lord has spoken.”
A voice says, “Cry out!”
And I said, “What shall I cry?”
All people are grass,
their constancy is like the flower of the field.
The grass withers, the flower fades,
when the breath of the Lord blows upon it;
surely the people are grass.
The grass withers, the flower fades;
but the word of our God will stand for ever.
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Get you up to a high mountain,
O Zion, herald of good tidings;
lift up your voice with strength,
O Jerusalem, herald of good tidings,
lift it up, do not fear;
say to the cities of Judah,
“Here is your God!”
See, the Lord God comes with might,
and his arm rules for him;
his reward is with him,
and his recompense before him.
He will feed his flock like a shepherd;
he will gather the lambs in his arms,
and carry them in his bosom,
and gently lead the mother sheep.
The word of the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.

Benedixisti, Domine

Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13

1 You have been gracious to your land, O Lord, *
you have restored the good fortune of Jacob.
2 You have forgiven the iniquity of your people *
and blotted out all their sins.
8 I will listen to what the Lord God is saying, *
for he is speaking peace to his faithful people
and to those who turn their hearts to him.
9 Truly, his salvation is very near to those who fear him, *
that his glory may dwell in our land.
10 Mercy and truth have met together; *
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.
11 Truth shall spring up from the earth, *
and righteousness shall look down from heaven.
12 The Lord will indeed grant prosperity, *
and our land will yield its increase.
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13 Righteousness shall go before him, *
and peace shall be a pathway for his feet.

The New Testament

2 Peter 3:8-15a

A Reading from the Second Letter of Saint Peter

Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one day is like a thousand years, and a thousand
years are like one day. The Lord is not slow about his promise, as some think of slowness, but is patient
with you, not wanting any to perish, but all to come to repentance. But the day of the Lord will come like a
thief, and then the heavens will pass away with a loud noise, and the elements will be dissolved with fire, and
the earth and everything that is done on it will be disclosed.
Since all these things are to be dissolved in this way, what sort of persons ought you to be in leading lives of
holiness and godliness, waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of God, because of which the
heavens will be set ablaze and dissolved, and the elements will melt with fire? But, in accordance with his
promise, we wait for new heavens and a new earth, where righteousness is at home.
Therefore, beloved, while you are waiting for these things, strive to be found by him at peace, without spot
or blemish; and regard the patience of our Lord as salvation.
Officiant
People

The Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
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Gospel Hymn 67

Comfort, comfort ye my people

The Gospel

Mark 1:1-8

Officiant
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Saint Mark
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
As it is written in the prophet Isaiah,
“See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you,
who will prepare your way;
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the voice of one crying out in the wilderness:
‘Prepare the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight,’”
John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of
sins. And people from the whole Judean countryside and all the people of Jerusalem were going out to him,
and were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. Now John was clothed with camel’s hair,
with a leather belt around his waist, and he ate locusts and wild honey. He proclaimed, “The one who is
more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his
sandals. I have baptized you with water; but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”
Officiant
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Sermon

The Rev. W. Patrick Edwards

The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
Of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the People, Form III
The Leader and People pray responsively
Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church;
That we all may be one.
Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you;
That your Name may be glorified by all people.
We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons, especially Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury, Michael, the
Presiding Bishop, and Lawrence, our Bishop;
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments.
We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the world, especially
Donald, our President, Andrew, our Governor, and Jesse, our Mayor;
That there may be justice and peace on the earth.
Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;
That our works may find favor in your sight.
Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble;
That they may be delivered from their distress.
Give to the departed eternal rest;
Let light perpetual shine upon them.
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy;
May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.
Let us pray for our own needs and those of others.
Silence
The People may add their own petitions.
The Officiant adds a concluding Collect.
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Confession

The Deacon or Celebrant says
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Silence may be kept.
Minister and People
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

The Absolution

The Priest, stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you
in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

The Peace

Officiant
The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And also with you.
The Ministers and People greet one another in the name of the Lord.

The Liturgy of the Table
Offertory

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

The Great Thanksgiving, Prayer A
The people remain standing.
Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant
Lift up your hearts.
People
We lift them to the Lord.
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Celebrant
People

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and every where to give thanks to you, Father Almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth. Because you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin and death, and to
make us heirs in him of everlasting life; that when he shall come again in power and great triumph to judge
the world, we may without shame or fear rejoice to behold his appearing. Therefore we praise you, joining
our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to
proclaim the glory of your Name:

Then the Celebrant continues
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin
and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to
share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. He
stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for
the whole world.
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On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he
had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body,
which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink
this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the
forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Celebrant and People
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
The Celebrant continues
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving.
Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and
drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament,
and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of
your eternal kingdom.
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
People and Celebrant
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory
for ever and ever. Amen.
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The Invitation to Communion

Priest The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and
feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.

Postcommunion Hymn 311

O saving Victim, opening wide

Postcommunion Prayer

Officiant and People
Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most
precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy
mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of your eternal kingdom.
And now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as
faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory,
now and for ever. Amen.

The Blessing
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On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry

Closing Hymn 76

The Dismissal
Celebrant
People

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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The candles on the altar this month , and the flowers on the altar this week, are
given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of Derek J. Roessle-Meerman
by his family and also given in loving memory of Elosie Warner by her
daughter, Joan Zaluski.

“They have left the straight road and have gone astray, following the road of
Balaam son of Bosor, who loved the wages of doing wrong.”
2 Peter 2:15

“Therefore, beloved, while you are waiting for these things,
strive to be found by him at peace, without spot or blemish;
and regard the patience of our Lord as
salvation.”

St Ambrose of Milan
Bishop of Milan, theologian, and one of the most influential
ecclesiastical figures of the 4th century, d. 4 April 397
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Advent, 2020

at Saint John’s Episcopal Church, Southampton
Study and Reflections with Brother Albert Holtz, OSB’s book

From Holidays to Holy Days: A Benedictine Walk through Advent

Each year, just before Thanksgiving, the “holidays” begin: Santa Claus figures and candy canes appear in store
windows, wreaths and Christmas trees begin to brighten bank lobbies, and milling crowds start filling shopping malls.
Then, with Christmas and New Year’s Day, the holidays come to an abrupt end. But, just at the moment that
merchants and shoppers begin their hectic preparations for Christmas, the Church begins a period of quiet reflection
in joyful anticipation of that same event.
As far back as the fourth century, Christians have been observing Advent as a time of preparation for the coming of
Christ at Christmas.
The frantic activity of shopping and getting ready for the “holidays” provides a striking contrast to the quiet reflection
and joyful, patient waiting that mark the “holy days” of Advent.
How can we Christians hold on to the deeper spiritual meaning of our religious feasts during this busy time? One
answer lies in the nature of Advent itself as a time for quiet reflection and contemplation.
Brother Holtz defines contemplation as “a long, loving look at the real,” and he melds this idea with the theology of
Saint Benedict of Nursia, the ancient founder of his order, and Benedict’s two fundamental principles: that God is
present everywhere, and that Christ is present in every single person we meet.
Holtz believes that if we are trying to maintain a deep and meaningful spirituality of Advent and Christmas, while at
the same time living in the hectic round of Christmas shopping and decorating, why not devote some of our Advent
reflections to taking a long, loving look at the realities of the holiday season? He asserts that we should be able to find
in the trappings of the “holidays” some good spiritual insights into the mysteries of Advent and Christmas.
The book is a series of brief meditations based on the author’s walks around his native Newark, New Jersey during
the holiday season, one for each day from the first Sunday of Advent through January 1. Each day’s reflection is based
on some familiar aspect of the holidays, such as Christmas shopping, welcoming guests, or putting up lights. The
reader is invited to walk beside the monk and share in his reflections as he watches the city prepare for and then
celebrate the holidays. On the bustling sidewalks, he introduces us to Isaiah, John the Baptist, and Jesus himself, all
speaking their ancient Advent and Christmas messages of peace and hope and good will.
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